This Giving Agreement form may be used for making a gift just for this year by only providing dollar amount, gift direction, and payment information for This Year.

Please see the other side for additional information on giving to Grinnell College.
Scholarships and Financial Aid: Direct support of scholarships and grants.

Pioneer Fund: Unrestricted gifts for the College’s areas of greatest need.

Please consider:
1) A one-time donation
2) A monthly recurring donation
3) A 5-year donation designed to spread your gift across multiple years.

In addition to (or instead of) supporting the Class Projects, feel free to direct your Reunion giving to any endowments or capital project, to operating support of an academic department, varsity sport or other extracurricular activity or campus group, or to annual operating funds.

Optional gift details:

My/Our gift is: [ ] In memory of  OR  [ ] In honor of:

Name (please print)

Address (For honorary gifts, a card is sent to notify the honoree.)

I/we would like this gift to be anonymous.

To make your gift online, please visit alumni.grinnell.edu/1992give

Questions?

If you have any questions about this Giving Agreement, or about Reunion giving, please contact Office of Development and Alumni Relations at 866-850-1846.

Planned Giving:

Buddy Boulton, Director of Planned Giving, will be happy to talk with you about a variety of ways to include Grinnell College in your estate planning (not just in your will). You can reach him at boultonb@grinnell.edu or 866-850-1846...

or just check here □ and he will contact you. You can also go to this website to view options and information on planned giving at http://plannedgiving.grinnell.edu/. The dollar amounts of any new or increased planned gift commitments documented between now and June 30, 2023 — like the totals on these Giving Agreements — count in Reunion Class Giving.

Gifts received by June 30, 2023 will be recognized at the following giving community levels:

- Presidents’ Circle: $25,000 and above
- Deans’ Circle: $10,000 to $24,999
- Founders’ Circle: $1,846 to $9,999
- James J. Hill Circle: $177 to $1,845
- Grinnell Circle: $1 to $176